
MISOELLANEOUS ITEMS.
WoE OF XY BUSuINISS.....Alady made aseoi-

la'int ta Fredernk the Great, King of Prunsia,
64Your B[sJety,P$ Raid she, di ny huaband treats
"Re bsdly" "-dTbstla noue of my business,"' Raid

tee diug But be apeaka 111 fyu"aith
ldy "Tat," Raid he, lelnone of your buqi-

AYOUNG RIEPRESENTATIVE. -The youngesi
o.1 l'à the United States House of Represeuta-

t've% la Lynch, the colored member from Mia-
IlelPplieo wa'q a slave at Natchez until the

Tjnlon1 arTUY entered that town, sud had nec
Miiticý0 f then. He la but twenty-slx years
014

-& e"B C oLvi.-The mont novel sud
rtenilotUsplan of glvlng cblîdren castor-oit la,
*Btr'luk1 , that PractIsed by the physîclans of a

0f M blà hopîtal lu Paris, to wblcb 300 tlny
c"lf road sire daily sent, each contslning

la f theeofl, wblch lu thla forru la per.
. '4ansd tbooughly dlaguiaed.

%0*AUSI MY FATHER WAS. - "i I nay,. old
*btare your pollues?,, I asked s wltty

&
1

"deenimsn, qulzziug another. " Conserva-
ès ;: raefrther wss Conservative," ho neplled.

4t4 Wbst lu your religion ?" continuaid theOt? "46Protestant; my fathon was a Protes.
Vas4 w the anawer. 69And why are you a

bUhlor?,, aaid the other. "R ecause MY
kte as a-.O, ecaihuu&Lit 1 dou't bother me

MnuvEWaÂRYCELEBIRATION. -

% Iv0 ding aniversary celebratlona occun as
b01W .Tree dsays, Sugar ; slxty days, Vine.
annlveraary, mIon ; 5th anulversary,

Q;O1th annlversaay, Tin'; lSth anuiver-
Z Yr Ytal; 2tb anniversary, China; 251h

4lVenuay, Silver; il0tb anlversary, Cotton;
Wmhalvernary, Linon; 4th annivensary,

Oo1lu;.45th anunlvàsry, Biîk; 50Olh suniver-
SGlden;-,76ti affllVensay, Dlamond.

SSIXTESTH AmmEnDxET.-ThO nlxieenth
&XkOuIVant 1a uow lu order. The New Hamp-

abr 0oivnUo f fRepublicans recently ne..
uO0lvod that the tIme bas corne for looklng the
*olnun question square ln the face, sud the
00701UIttee of Lb. preseut Ohio contltutional
OOUsBvuîon have j at neported an article te cou-
%r he rtgbt of suffr'age upon women, the article
U10ebmlatted to a separate vote of the people.
tthe ettu ballot bolders obJeet, we suppose

It111b n onder for Congreas te dragoon thein
luOSubuailsian.
TUERRAPIEY IN SCHOOLS.-To the Rev. W.

r*era vicar of Selmeston, Sussex, belougs
the credit of tirai sncceanfully introducing sud
t85hing tetegraphy lu a country sehoot. The
elill<ron have been examined by Sir James Car-
7*1l1bael. and by oMelicI from the Pont Office,
'*ho aPeak 0f liLtaas ccesaful. The Teegraphle
b*î3rtment have lent ihem. a printer sud oue-
làedIe iustrumnuts, sud the obildren learu
'lerl qutckly. The uew Postmaster.Geueral han
'RtOsedbis approval.

'I0MÂuI'S RîcjuT.-Tbo Presîdout met Susanl
]1, .&thony by accident ou the Avenue the

line day, lu eompany wlth suother member of
ber iageomavetion, sud quit. a conversa-
t0 k ptoe A£ leugth the President asked

1nag Anthony If there was anytbtug he could do
f0n ber. MisAreplled she thougbthbisroquent
eau prety laie. She bad aitumnped New York

-tt tor the Presideut lu Lb. lant election, sud
t'6111tylng o vote for hlm some of bis 0121-

oer8 bad arrested aud put ber lu jail. She was
now at large wlthout beip, sud sbe dld not

tnwbwat theme wns 1left to do; but if the Pre-
%'dent was neally lu earnettlu desirlng to, do
%ohing for ber, ho mlght please nomnuate
1fra. Csdy Stauton for Chief Justice. The Pro-
Fl<1 .t laughed sud said ho would thluk the
Intten aven, sud contlnuo(l bis wslk.

4 IisTORîCÂL RAL.-A Wsahlngton cor.
l'ePOaoneuîRaya: "The nid Hall cf Represeuta.
tllftil graduslly becornlng the property of

%RIIIII.fry nerchants. There you can purchasa
018%r% ,chewing tobaool steeoscoplo views,
1'ttlo..bôxe, neekîscea, rubbor rings for teetb.

~<babies, fana, paper welgbta, sud curîosltle8
~RNiagara trauifôrrmed into souvenirs o1

%>~hiugton. Que day Mr. Monos Levi was seen
lu Bilent contemplation lu the centre of the

itî s sharp rat-looking eyes sasred ont ea-
40eerlYfroin eltber aide of bis beak nose, as il

u5ig upon smre objeci dearer ihan s note
Q9 fltwouty per cent. Whbat pleased bln o
It the almont apeakIng model of Lb.eh.

u%0tâtetI Lincoln, or the ata4 th ahro
0 trt.y? Not ai ail, 11* iuddenly he ex

'liftlOh vot sablendid blace, my tear, foi
111 auetion of cbesp loslng."1

&XOL»D tusEÂL-We have had many ex
aý fating zilis. There la su odpr dtsoase

mention. If there b. auy lîttIe dellcscy onm
ibeir plates-a bit cf the bresat cf a fowI, a
tender morsel of turkey, suy littie daiuty that
la Invitlng-L la s very delicate compliment te
s person sultuiug ext tu you at tbe table te take et
np thîs d"monceau"Ilu your thumb sud linger, tt
snd place IL lu that peruou'a montb fraiyonr Pl
own flugera. I bave oft.u seen s youug Penn. Ig
vlan gallaut pick Up a bit of chiokeu or s untsîl P(
pleco of gaine, sud convey It with lila lingera ri
luto the mouib of the ieadtug belle, alt.hough Lb.
fingema msydrlp wlth grsvy, or (If It be preserv. di
ed fruit) the mb.c may mun down blm wrlst. I laig
ihe mont delîcate compliment ; sud suy one i
refuslng the donor the estlug of thene fi uger-bila bi
would commit anu npardonable lnsult.11 J

BEicaHER toN NovEcLs.-Beecber lu a receat d
lecture Raid,' "4If auy youug people waut te know a
my opinion about novels sud sterles, my opinion
la thîs-use fliction as you wouid apices ln your n'
diot. No in takea a quart of doyen, nom ex. s
bauals the cruel, st a ingle meal, These tiniè 'c
may ho used wlth modemation te, season onels P
food wltb, but they are not te beo used atone; &
sud so fictions, wbtle thoy are not te be resorted a
te exclusively, rnay be used wtth disetion te 0
season lite with. If you fiud that uslung theran19
binga you baek tednty wlitb more slacrity, witLb
more cheer, sud wltkiaome aptitude; It yen lIed 84
that IL makes you botter lu youm relations tu t
your feltow non, thon IL duos not hurt-you, aud
you are ai liberty to use thein; but If yen find
that usiug thera makes yen morose; If you ftud
tbat hit nclines you te mrn itb s bolethat you c
may get away fron your fellaw mon; If you filud E
that it makes you unklud, dlnobliîglng, sud sel- I
fisb-then you may bo sure tbat wbether IL lu. t
jures suy body lse or flot, IL Injures you." - e

Tas ITALIAN CHILD TaArÂFFî.-Correspon.1
dents of English joumnats wrIte froin Rome.
coucernlug Lh. attempta of the Itallan govru.t
ment te put a stop te the lufanous tramfe lu
poor chlldreu, wbo are stolen, or bougbt for
arnali auna of noney, sud enployed lu various
partis of the globe as organ-grinders, begîrars,
etc. A bill bas been brought befone the Itallan
Parllsment-we trust by ibmLs ime IL bas becone
a law - provldlug that whoever delivens up te
native Itallaus or to allons minora of lban than
elghteen years of age, evon if ihey ho their owu
cblîdren, or wards ýuder their guardlauahlp, for
the purpose of employiug thern lninfstrolllug
trades," shall be lsble to a flue of fron 50 te
250 franca, and fron onue te thmee mnuuiàInr-
prlzonmnn Thoemeiployons of auch chlldrou
lu auy of certain "professions" îueutlonedc
abalpsy a ftu of from 100 to 500 francs, sud1
ho sentto0prIson for a poniod 0f fron tbree te
six montha. The punlineuets nsy be exteuded9
te greater severlty, set odiug te the circuin-1
stances of Lb. offence. The billt aleo orders tbe1
Imneduate retease sud resttution of th cblidreu
wbo are lu the enploymeut cf an.* personas at1
homo or sbnoad lu sny 0f Lb. forbiddeu cap-à
acîtien, gtving the dotalled directions of theà
methods lu whlch thin remuît shaîl be aecomn.1
pttauîed. IL la o be hoped that the effoirts of the1
Itallan govermxent lu Lis natter, combined1
wilh ' he efforts whicim are biug made lu tuas
country by rny promnuent persona, wIll resut
ln the abolition of the cruel iraffl lu chlaAren
betwoen Italy sud Arnerîca.

AN ASCuLANTES RetgucinloN. - George W.
Towie, writtng lu Harper', Magazine, atys: 4-If
tbe Anhate. King la woll dinposod to the
strauger- espccliy the Enropean stranger-
wborn ho bearua to bq spproscbtng the ooufine.s
of bis dominions, ha confèe upon him the dia-
.1 uction of s public sud ceremnuous welqQoçm
Ou one occasIon an Euglush visiter wss thus
honored lu a notable mauner. He wa conduet-
ed by two Ashanteo nobles lu au open apaco, s
common lu the centre of Coonsatle. There,
upon su artificlal mound fautastlealty sbsped,
mast King Koffee Kaîkalli, anrrouuded by tue
principal persoluagea or his court. Over bis sable

fnsjesty was s very wlde unibrella, fifteun foot
ain circumfereuco, made of vari-colored'eotlis,

of whtch the moat conspicuons was vemy fine
*silk vebvet. Bach noble vas provlded wlLh a

8 imilar umbrella, wltb s gold bandle. Froin
,f some of tLb. nubrellas I uug pieces cf
i cloth, te vhlch nmre nîrrors turnefi teiarda
Bthe faces of the nobles, wore sttached. On the
1topa of the umbrellas were roughly carved sud

ýf gllded figures of animaIs sud othen objecte, de-
e slgned as the armorial beartoïs of tho chtlefsi.
ITwo jet-black slaves fanued each noble as ho
S ast. Tho visiter advancelute the aristocratie
fsenicircle, put oMisa ight hbadsund wen h

-carne opposite the king, toak, pE fbis bat sud
r made a 10v obelsance. Thon b. passed round

ta the extremity 0f the assemblage, sud Loch
-bis place upon s seat whtch bad been sot. for

,e hlm. King Koffee thereon ordemed Lhe gueit te
[. b. served wlLh pv.ln-wine; thon t ho chiofs
n rose, passed the guest tn turin sud aaluLed hlm,

SOIENTIFIO ÂND tSEsL i

NUTRITIVE PROPZRTIEC 0P ÂPPLE8.-It liS
ïated that by a careful analysis it bhs been found b
bat appies cootain, a larger amount of phos.
horus, or braîn food, than any other fruit or vo-
stable, and ou this aceount tbey- are very Im-
:ortant to sedentary men Who work their braina
rather than their muscles. They also ooutaln
àe aclde which are needed especially for me-
entary men, the action of whose liver la alug- a
tubh, te eliminate effée mattera wblob, If re- t
taIned ln the systein, produee Inaction of the
ramn, and lndeed of the whoie mystin, oausing 3
1undice, aleepinesa, acurvy and troublesome t
ltuases of the skmn.C

A NEw DEsTROYER FPOU TEE HAi.-Under
above titi. Dr. Boottger mays that we possesa a È~
0ew materiai for destruction of hair, of mont
ultabié description, ln a mixture of one part &f
rystalized su(phydrate of sodiumh, with three
parts of fine carbonate of lime mixed anid reduc-
ed to a fine powder. This mixture liay'.be kept
any length of tune Wthout alteratlon ln wefl
Ilosed botties. Wheri molatened, with a drop of
water and laid by meaxis cf the back of a knife
on the part of the stria oovered with hair, we
aie lu a lew minutes sud fiind the. t4lokest hair
urned mIntoaàaoft zss iyren4toved by

nean cfwate. I l 1 s>n on the #art long,
It will cause a alight' irritaýtion of the altin.

COLORED pSTÂIIcu.-fo lImpart a temporary
color to lght tissues a Germaan chemist proposens
mixin- a colorlng matter wlth the starob ln
ddoing themf up." If a red aside ia desired,
take -three parts cf ma~genta sud twenty of glyo-
erine. The magenta ls rubbed down lu a mortar
withi a littie water, and the glycerine added by
tegrees. Weil pulverized starch là then
thoroughly lncorporated with the color lu
greater or sinalier quantity, sccording as a pale
or deep abade la desired, and the mass la altow-
ed to dry lu thie. air upon a piece of unslzed
paper. IL lu thon applled te the tissues preci-
sely lu the sme wsy as common siarch. If a
tilue, violet, or green saade la dealred, suitable
colora are substItuted, for the magenta. Great
care abould be taken neyer te use any arsnical
green colori n liâ wsy, a the dust cf the high-
ly poinonous material, becomingdetached, may
occasion serlous miachief.

A NEEDDi RusoRx-Dr. Hamiton, ot Buffa-
lo, New York, tersely satyu lu r ýgird te ventila-
tion, diet, labor, disease, etc.: diWe nee<l for our
dwelliugs more ventilation and leus heat; w.
need more outdoor exercîse, more sunlight, more
inauiy, athiotte, snd rude sports; we need more
amusements, more holidays, more frolia and
noisy, boisterous mirtb. Our Infants needlijetter
noùrlshmneui than colonleamothera cau ever
furnlah, purer milk than our diâtilelea canea
manufacture; auir ebldren need more romlulng
sud lems atudy. Our old men need more quiet
and earller relaxation froin the labor of life.
Men, both youug and old, ueect tenu mi-deciune
and more good counseL Our ciLles need eloan,,i-
tng, pavlng, and dralnlug. The Aulatic choiera,
the yeilow foyer, the plaKue, and'l maay other
rearful epîdemica, are called thie opprobis of
our age, aud our fellow-citizens upbraid us wltb
féeblenens and inefficieucy ln our resources.
Wheu wiil tiîey learn that, although wu do not
fail te cure these maladies, the more preclous
secret of preventiou la ln our pOsseâsiou, tend bas
been for those many years.

POLISING WOOD WITIE CEAROOAL. We ex.
tract froin the <Jabiset-JiWcer the foilowlng de-
scription of the method of pollshlng wood wfth
charcoal, no muets empioyed by French cabinet-
makera: Ail the world kntws of those articles
of ferniture of a beautiful desd black color, wlth
sharp, clear cuL edges, and k smooth surface, the
wood of which seerna tcv have the d*unsity of
ebouy: viewing them aide by aide wlth furni-
ture rendered black by paint snd varalsh, the
difference lano sensible that the conaiderabte
margin of p:Ice aeparatiug the two kinda ox-
plains ttself without need of any commontsry.
The operations are much longer and muoh more
minute lu tii mode cf charcoal polllhlug, wblch
reispecta every dotaitof tue earving, whlle paint
and varnlsh would ctog up the bolos and wicieu
the rldges. In the firat pr. cens they employ only
carefully selecied wuods of a cloue and compact
grain; they caver the m with a coat of cutmpýàor
dissolved in water, aud almoet immedlately
afterward wlth another coat composed ohiefiy
of nul phate of iro n d nut-gali. The twuocom-
positions lu bleuilng penetrate the % nod and
gîve It au ludelible tinge, sud ai the sme urne
render it impervions te the attacks of Insecte.
When these two coats are aufliclently dry, they
rab the surface of the wood at fIast with a very
liard brush of couch-grasa <chiendest), aul thon
with charcoal of substances as llghL sud friable
as possible, becaune if a single bard grain re-
aued lu the cb.arcoai this sione woutd scratch

.1.4e

ituflN. Iu the diulng racm, toc, h la thorOugh-
y lu its plase te show off the plate to the
ireateat sdvantage, sud lu the libnany ih sup-
ples a capital framework for baudsomoly bouud
books.

HTUMOROUS SORÂPS.
Iiç Decatur, IIL, wbou a youug lady declines

an offem te couvey hem home, ho aska permission
to ait on the fonce sud ses ber go by.

"H AvE you a'Blasted Hope.?"'Ilssked, a
youug lady cf a libraanuwltb bis bandkorcbief
led over hlmjsw. "Nomâ'am,"Msasheittl
only s blasted toothache."

SOENE ri A LoNqDoiNRcESTAURAN.-" You
lo'it mean te tell me, walter, that you oaut
give me a tootuplok ? I

ilWeil, air, we used te keep 'ems, but the gent&
aîmont iuvsrlably took 'on swsy Whou tbey'd
loue wlth lem.',

A COuiTarY paper telle of a ast wbigh tg bing.
ung up two rats vîth ber own kittens, sud
thînks aie bas miaou abovo Lb. projudices cf
race. The cat in no foo1, sud vies those ratis
get plurnp sud fat, ube sud thono kltteui wll
mnake a mont sumptuona dinuon cf ihem.

A cLmxlu a city bookatore, tinkîug te su.
noy s Quaker customer who locked as though
he was fresh frois the countzy, baudod him a
volume, ayig:

"lHme la su excellent ossay ou the resiiug of
caîvea."1

diThee had botter proeut It te Lby mothen,
young mn," was the reott he Quaker.

A Boy, witb pont office pautesuad veutllated
bat, mushed inte s drug store lu Bellows Palle,
Lb. other day, wlth s dipper lu bis baud, sud
exclslmed : d"Docter, mother sent nme dowu te
the aiottecary pop quickerin' blases, cm. bub'b
stck as the dîckenu with the pipen chox, sud abo
wsuts as1Ibimbleful of pollygolllu Intbla dîppen,
con wo slnL got a bottbo bsdy, sud the kmn
pupts got the bine winters lu I.GOct sny ?"I

TnEE fchlowiug la a copy of a psiuteru bMI for
wonk doue luagStch churoh. It la ieedbssaut
rernsrk ibaitee building mnuet have beens adly
out of repair. Home la the recelpted dlaim as
we fouud IL, no maLter wbere:

4"To fllbing up s chluk lu the Red $es, sud ne-
pslrlng the darnages cf Phamoah'shat.

"iTo s uow pair of banda for Daniel lu Lb.
lon'@ don, and s new set cf teeth for Lb.eIc.
nos&

"éTo repalriug Nabucbsdnossar's beard.
"6To cleauiug Lb. whale's belîy, vamnilhlng

Jouab'e face, sud nendlug bis left r.~-
64To a nev skIrt for Joneph's garment
"lTo asahoet auchor, a jury muet, and s bug

bout for Noah'& ark.
le To givlug a bbush te the cbeek of Ev. ou pro.

meuting Lb. apple te Adana.
66To painting a nev city lu the baud 0f Nod.

expulsion.
"4To inaklng a bridie for the Ssmsrltau's

horse, sud nending one of bis legs.
"6To patttug a nov haudle te Moéses', basket

sud flLLlug bulrushes.
44To addiug more fueb te the fire of Noibuclaad-

nezzar's furusce.
;Ro'd paymont.

WEc are net obiged te tell boy the following
fun 'uy letter feu i ta ur bauds. Ail the readon
bas to dolteto read it andiaugh atILt Weecou-
gratulate the uew-uuado parent, sud hope ho
will jot overis confuson cf Mds ahorLIX, 5 se
te b. able te tell bis baby fron bis horme:

"DECAR S1TCR ER A,-
diI nov tako mry seat, sud ait dovu te take

this opportuuity te lufomin you that I am s
idaddy' at bast-tbia lu, I suppose I arn, for Ad-
die bas got a nico fat baby as evor made up faces.
W. hope theme few hunes may Aind ycu ounjoyIng
the saine bleslg. Now thili la t e oaLrlctLy s
business letter. Firaily, as I said beforo, Addio
bas got a ulce baby. NexLly, I have awcpped
swsy old John, sud thluk 1 bave got s pretty
ulce horse. IL la s girl, sud welgba nine ponds
-I mean the baby. IL la just as fat as butter,
and. bas s good strong pair cf lungu. 8h. taroI,
sud bas s bobtail-tho homme I mess-sunds
white. atripe Iu ber face, sud la s good driver.
She bas geL bine oyez sud s dimple In ber onlu
-I nean the baby-suad just Lb. prettiest,
moutb that everopened te receive pap. Judg-
Iug froru ber toetb, I shauld Lhlnk she vas about
aix years old-I mean tho herne nov. 81ilal
aouud, amooth, sud kiud-I mesu the hcre* gr
baby etier nov-sud Lb. docter saya #he la tf.
faireai ho ever saa, wltbout suy exception-be
mneaut Lb. baby. I got twenty.live dollars te
boot-not on Lb. baby, Lbough, for lu lis case the
boot lu ou the othen foot, sud two or tbree aises
iargor, as near as I eau fiud. I an goiug te

THE FAVORITE.


